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The Outloolt for

Already cyclists are begi
themselves from tlieir winter
amusements, look up their old
chase new ones, get themsel
by taking long valks or ven
their pneumatics

The season promises to be
brilliance in England, whith
has already gone to prepar
meeting with Osmond at Her
the States, where it is expecte
lish flyers will ride in the fa
are we in Canada at all back
has already signified his inte
to lower the existing track
may reasonably be expectec
Wells, Hyslop, Smith and ot
similar endeavors.

On the road Nasmith, Mc
ertson (H.B.C.), Parr, Owens
B.C.) and many others will
an effort to secure some of
the proposed Century Road C
establish twelve and twenty
cords.

Another relay race will in
be arranged to take place be
and Kingston or Ottawa.
season promises to be far in a

1osedale fracIý

There seems to be a g
among Toronto wheelmen th
Lacrosse Club are not desirou
them in the matter of the new
tend rather that it shall be

not a cycling path. Wliile we have no wvish
to dictate, wve would yet point out that for
tic past nine or ten years the cyclists have

EN TS-.- EVOTED given consistent support to the Lacrosse
FYCLISTS Club, and bave always beld their meets and

tournanients on the -rounds of the latter, iii
addition to taking membership tickets for
the use of the racing men. This state of

F. BRYERS. affairs may reasonahly be expected to con-
tinue if the lacrosse people show any dis-

. B. ROBINSON position to encourage it.
- - There can be littie doubt that a first-class

blication iust be ad- cycle track in Toronto will be a paying in-
. E. vestment, particularly if with it is associatedusinessan athletic ground of the character now
nd last T/iersdaysOf being laid out by the T.L.C., and we have

coJ4ieçS cents. no doubt if the matter is given sufficient
-- thougbt an agreement can be arrived at,

:92. advantageous alike to the Lacrosse Club and
the cyclists.l92.

1892.

nning to rouse 'IIe . CIub j-use.
festivities and
wheels or pur- MR. EDITOR,-I Would like to occnpy a

ves into shape short space in your paper to say a few words
turing forth on regarding te rules for the government of

our club house. I believe we have a fully
one of unusual competent house committee, and think our

er Zimmerman worthy chairman does what he thinks best
e himself for a for the club, but I think there are times
ne Hill, and in vhen lie is hardly consistent in enforcing
d several Eng- the rules Sometimes he will stand and in-
Il circuit. Nor sist upon not alloving any one to sit upon
Yard. Carman the billiard table, and a haîf an hour later
ntion of trying allow the same parties to commence a game
records, and it of billiards within five minutes of i i o'clock,

that Palmer, knowing full well that they cannot finish so
hers will make as to close the club bouse at the appointed

hour, iiî o'clock. I bave passed the club
Clelland, Rob- house at 11.20, and even as late as 11.30, and
, Robertson (A. have seen the gas in full blaze and heard the
no doubt make click of the billiard balîs. Now, I am not a
the " bars " of kicker, but if one rule must be enforced I
lub, as well as tbink it is just as necessary for another-in
-four hour re- fact, 1 think if any rule requires enforcing

more than another, it is the closing of the
all probability club bouse at the appointed hour. Another

tween Windsor thing I tbmnk very necessary, and that is that
Altogether the the bouse rules should be properly printed,
dvance'of 1891. framed and hung up in the club house. Many

of us really do not know what the rules are.
One thing more and I am done. Why are
not the members furnished with a copy of
the constitution and by-laws of the club ? I

rowing feeling think it is customary to supply these to al
at the Toronto members of similar clubs. Hoping these re-
s of catering to marks will be accepted in the kindly spirit in

track but i which they are offered, I ar yours, etc.,

notarccligipth Whlede hve oTish

a runn ing and JUSTICE.


